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S bad been imaged by tjje aadaoity 
9J( tBe geiauw of this ship. But I was 
sot the" least bit surprised that my 

dtspfatuur should bavo noted flint 
SOgne's part to tjio piece. I was ahook-

v Jjfl but not asfconiahod that jia should | 
a»ve lied like sin throughout. Aad if , 
He escaped the law who was to 0117 be 
.#onid not make a good end? Age palea 
jonsoieuoe, which after a while strikes 

* work like a drunkard 'a liver, and BO we | 
near parsons and doctors talking with , 

people whose ending according to the 
aaoraliHts should have boon a miserable 
Kjoue of shrleka, struggles, and groans 
to God. { 

This sort of thoughts ran in my head 
tflbifit I »*t in the cabin. I would not 
|gain go on deck, if Owen came 
(•below I would withdraw to my berth. 

. ! .had liut the least intention to profit 
firom the Captain's advtuo to bo oivll 
i o the man; quite toe contrary; « fie 
,af passion shook me, and 1 looked at a 
,£uifu apun the Cable. Tueu a feollog 
af cold horror corrooted my wrath, | 
•whiab had boon i'oru of an affrighting 
^maginatUin. I shuddered iu»d paced 
$he deck, 

The awkward loot who had been told 
off to act as stawarri oanio below to 

.clear the tahla He sprawled and tsin= 
bled and lurched, ufteri "topping to ad
mire the thioita be ptckud op. His 
red and whiskered face was good 
oatnred witb deaire to talk, and at last 
Hatching my eye, bo said! 

"1 allow* wo're a golo« to 'ate a 
Dre^a, inisa." 

This iiitHrestodl tna "Is a fair wind 
looked for?" 

"Whoy, yon. There's a doal of 
JightouiK." Hia eyo uaugbt thp baro-
metor against the inizzeiiinast and bo 
exclaimed. 'Whaf's the glass say, I 
winder?'' Ho lookod at ft. "I sap-
pout they'd oull this a drop." said ha 

I walkod to the shaft of the niizzen-
roast, aurt nairl, "Do yuu understand 
this thing?" 
, "Whoy, yea " 

*'That white scoff la quicksilver?" 
"float's rolRhfc. said "bo, "ana if it 

rises or full* below tbn» mark apnn tie 
glass, good or bad weather a to bo ex
pected-" 

"Suppose the qaioksilrcr rises abovo 
the mark; i t tuay bavo risen «be eighth 
of an inch; you look again, and it may 
have risen another one-sixteenth: Bnl 
bowoanyoa toll? It's impossible ta 
gaow at snch rises and foils by tho 
meaaurouient of the eya " 

'*Wboy, don't jeraoe," be exclaim-
•d, "that that there mark is meant ta 
be flMftod; yon slido biro op or down at 
a given time, keeping tbo top of the 

. meitaory on a lino witb it, and BC 
yon re bound to aeo if thorn's been 0 
rite or a drop." 

"Then," aald I . "if you kept tbo koy 
of thia onto you onuld easily threaten 
bud weatiiox to the ship by sliding the 

• mŵ k above the line of the mercury?'' 
'' . "It *nd lok as if tbere'd been a drop, 

• owtainly," he anawored. squinting in
to the glaaa with more earnestness, 
'*But thero'a no Bailor I allow, as un
derstands a glass lvho oonld be fooled 
by suob larking.'" 

~'<f warrant paseongera oonld bet fool-
. ; ed, thd«igh?»* 

- *' Whoy, I doaa'6 doabt tboy oould. •' 
* f C 

OH\P1BR X. 
THE StUOATB. 

That nt b i i whilst i lay in M l Bites 
1ng to tbo deepening gans of the gale, 
and the roaring tlrander of seas rolling 
into troughs under the counter, I pieo-
od iny stepfather's plot, and ondorstood 
it all aa cleverly as though it bad been 
of mine own contrivance. 

Ho had arranged for a schooner full 
of men to interoept the Mohock at u 
given plaoe;* he manoevrod with the 
weather and humbuggod witb the baro
meter to give the aoboonertbeobanoeoi 
time bis bright lookout oi her proved 
she stood in need of. B e it was who 
plaoed the arms' aheat in the way oi 
the men and equipped them with othei 
weapons seocetly brought aboard in the 
dooki. jp • 

And now I began to think that h £ 
'dhiflf reason in bxingiug me with him 

Ui the ship, no signs of bre«iciaat ueing 
iirepared. and the hour about a q Darter 
uvlutu ukue, 1 pot on my hat and went 
m deck. It was very hot. Clouds 
with bloish bellies, as though laden 
witb oleetiio matter, floated stately and 
alow uudej a fine wbite-bloe sky. Ear 
ly as it was the sunshines stong. A 
pleasant wind was blowing. The 
joaan bad forgotten the trouble of the 
gale, and oame lifting in a peaceful, 
long, dark bine swell out of tbe north. 

My step-father and Owen stood to
gether at the lee rail, each with a tele-
soope; a half-dozen of fellows on tbe 
forecastle stared ahead with symptoms 
of naeaainesa in tbeir pastures and 
motions. I walked to tbe lee side to 
look and saw the oauvas of a large ship 
glittering like sifted snow. My step-
fahter tamed as tbongh to observe 
tbe wheel, and gave me a nod, an 
abrupt, abort, convulsive gesture ,̂ be 
seemed half distraught Be levelled 
the glasa again and Owen Joosed. and 
togothsr .tboy stared in eiluuue. 

Captain Siaolaip then said: 
"She's a frigate and an Englishman. 

Too may swear to her by ber square 
yards. What foreigner oats his sails 
80?" 

"Shouldn't we shift our helm, sir?" 
"No, you fooL" 

..YiiDLWlliplease roo«ja>be» it W*MM4» 
tbe year lfl44,and in those times steam 
was rare in the navies of tbe states. 
Our Colonial seaboards and home 
waters were navigated by ships which 
olfforad in nothing to a landsman's 
eyo from tbo vessels whiob bad flown 
tbe flags of CoJliagwood., Nelson, und 
Exiuuuth. Tbree-deokern under whole 
breasts of topsails rourod down tbe At • 
luutiu from tbe Chops to the Strait 
Tht> wuters of the West Indies woro 
wtiit.'UKtl by (be C.OUVUH of frigates, 
uurv t̂ie.-i rtml 6ohot>iifr<« witb long pen
nants blow 111« fruiu tbolr maatbeiula. 
Luiu uf-batttle sbipa protected our in-
tcn^t* iu the Eastern seas. The vos-
BOI now appruuohing was apparently a 
frigate of forty-fnar or fifty guns. <tnd 
might be making a straight course 
liuuiu from Use West Indies. I leaned 
<iv«r the rail, and watched her, driok-
)ij« in bur hpitaty, for I found no othei 
HiKuimmutni iu ber then tuan tbe majes
ty uf hor iolty wings, the slow and 
titiitt'ly swaying of her mastheads, tbo 
v.'bitfi ffin in ruHling from hex stem an> 
dor a liuu a* wbito, obequered by the 
bhu-k t>« th of gnus, and topped by the 
HhnH'iuu ittntruus steam, the wbolo 
lun^rii of ht-i. of her stowed hammooks. 

bhe WOB tbo ooly ship in sight. Of
ten as 1 bud admired tbe Monook sbo 
Minm d̂ mean as a barge beside thai 
innate, haughtily rising out of the 
blue waters white as tbe lights she 
was suiting through, aud gloaming 
lllco silk when shone npou. from the 
proud arches of her lower canvas tc 
where tlm (upmost oloths rounding 
above tbo Una of the yards trembled 
off into tbe fnintness and vagueness oi 
enow. 

Ow«n ana my steptatnor conntantij 
lifted their glasses witb f over lab swltt 
xuovemnnts; tbey crossed and re crussnd 
oaoh other in short excursions of atli 
wartahip walk, talking with escito-
ment, but in low aooeDta All the fol
lows who bad seized the ship were on 
douk at thia time, regardless of tbeir 
wotohes. Tboy, too, showed themj 
selves extraordinarily perturbed. Tboy 
rrudgad in oonples, now stopping to 
look ahond, -now halting to stare aft. I 
oonld not imagine, girl that I wan, 
what tbore might be in yonder ship to 
exoire all thia uueasinoHSs 

Whan the frigate was within a niilo 
of us, np floated a string of flags to hor 
raiaznn royal masthead. It was clearly 
tbo oodo of the Merchant 8ervirr, 
smoothing that Captain Sinclair nndei-
stood, though he would be unable to 
spoil messages without the help of a 
hook; he violoutly struck tho glass un
der bis arm and exclaimed loudly: 

"Bow shall I be able to give ber tho 
go-bye?" Ho then cried to Owen: 
"Hoist tbe ensign—thore's the flap-
looknr under the grating yonder; peak 
end it and belay it. for that's all tbo 
talk they shall get out of me." Whilst 
tbe ensign was floating to our miezen 
gaff-end, the stately ship wns "luffed" 
as it is called, whiob brought ber bead 
a little more towards us it was clear 
she had something to communicate. I 
-heard Captain Sinclair exclaim: 

"They'll wonder to find an Atlan
tic liner down here. She's suspioioua 
What's to be done?" 

Be flung his gloss down on tbe sky
light and oame aft. his fingers work
ing and his faoa dark as a thunder-
dloud. 

"Get about some work, men," he 
roared on a sudden. "Don't loaf abo-it 
hko that. Your sogering airs would 
damn us if we were as honest as she 
Get to jobs—got to jobs — anything 
that shall make you look busy before 
their glasses sweep our decks." 

"Captain, *' shouted Owen, in a 
voice of terror, "she's a-backing her 
main'-topsaill" 

I perfectly understood this expres
sion, and witnessed the manoevre in 

iaatant of ' the fellow's spoech. 

V 

was to aeacue hion from the special 
x nwpioionof the passonfrera when the 

JhijAad baen .seised; he would hopt the 
- ilo*yroight#eaaoo thus; this has beau Tbefrigate'a central pyramid of sails 

worked out through aome sort of gloomed into shadow out of morning 
' Mttfederaoyl the rogue of the Mohock 

t > may be one of the mates; he may be one 
«<• flr more of the woo forward; had the 

ipmiu imditated so outrageous a- pro-
I v t ho winid no* have brought his 
•cop-dauglte**tontgwith him. He is 
I ud of her inb ia grim, hard weather 
( V too fond to subjeat hef to the 
»»B u£ thw^notnaoas aot of piiaoy. 
fhus I nasoaed, and no doubt X was 

ight J lad ave*y keen intelligenco 
n Hw»i liM-iati^l ojafii&ly blew any 

brilliance, whilst every yard swung as 
though operated by a single rope as 
we approached sbo drew out, giving 
us a gradual view of ber beauty, 
saw tbe red spot of a marine here and 
there. A group of officers stood near 
tbe njizzert rigging; one who was a lit
tle withdrawn held a speaking tram-
pet. Tbe ship leaned from us, show
ing her guns whose iron' throats were 
ohoked 'with tompions. Tbe green 

TrT . ^ ^ a water oombed her copper in fingers of 
lttl sp »rkB^«flaino^ioroin«enough feoth. On high streamed her pennant, 
tosh w i n thetoath dtt all aidea I vanishing from tbe sight in a miracle 

It blew lafdialL that night and all af dolioaoy wbon it was still flicker-
oaztday |»#ieaj^e^"i^p>Owea oat ing'fof fathoms; few seaxaen were to 
sf tht, null )̂ Mot--;-=thait ' thy signified; be seen, but one very well knew that 
aad he ah m^mmVl'l-- should hav* fch© hatches of such a ship as that were 
Instantly V?Sthdr»wn to m^ cabin, meant to vomit tbeir hundreds to the 
'little ooulrtei,^| 

tbia.iod-of^y-! 
. riqgwM tuoadl 
hjiv* ssid ft blew hard for 

first heart-Shaking sbnuhons of tbe 
boatswain and his mates. 

W e ^ e i e ^ i n g along *« about six 
ajiloaan honr. Captain Sinclair did 
aot shift b;fi»».a spoke; ha merely got 

Wiltaen rigging and held him.. 

' 1 The frigate showed a formidable gnu 
>f artillery as sbo lifted witb tbe yearn 

1 jf tbe swell; wewere so close I oonld 
J tlmost distiuguWi tbe faces of tbe offi
cers. 

"Hhip aboy!" tbnnfiered a voice 
through tbe peaking trumpet, wboee 
nroular mouth framing tbe ruby face 
the voioe belonged to seemed to threat
en us like a qoartor-deok go a. "Heave 
roor sbip to. i want to send a boat 
iboaTd you." 

But we were sliding past, and al
ready tbe frigate woa on our quarter, 
ndth Captain Sinclair in tbe niizzen 
rigging shooting back: "What is It 
rou want? I don't understand you." 
ivitb his bona to his head as though 
aord of bearing. 

"Heave your ship to," roared the 
jther, and pulling bis trumpet from 
lis mouth he br&Ldlshed it in wrath 
it bis own topsail and tbe line of signal 
Sags. ® 

Captain Sinclair sbook bis head, and 
springing out rf tbe rigging, told Owen 
10 dip tbe ensign once and then haul it 
iown. 

"Let them think we're' madmen or 
logs in manners," said be, addrntujing 
we with a wild light in bis ey«a and a 
jeering look iu bin face " What does 
the want? Hb» bu no right K> board 

^ j f f * * " - — • - • • ' - - • • - • ' - • 

Be fell silent on a sudden, watching 
the frigate witn an expression that 
grew harder aad darker. I watched 
tier too, pcarcoly as yet understanding 
tbe meaning of it nil. It was impos
sible that anything oould be in chase 
of ns as y e t Besides that noble ship 
mid beaded up to DB from waters into 
which it would take weeks,to carry tbe 
lows of tbe piracy. The backing of 
tier topsail yard scorned to me like a 
tow from a etraujjer-. a gentleman's 
.•ivihty of tho bat. Sho wjabed to 
sp.<ftk to us; wby did not (.Japtain Sin
clair stay? 

Motionless, one knee a little crooked, 
•Is head slightly advanced, bis eyes 
shining in a lovel stare under a fixed 
ffiwn, my stupfathor watched the fri-
gnte; so did 1; HO did ail bands, the 
ninn at tbe wheel again and agalc 
9wii>i2lng nnensily off tbe spokes tc 
look behind as tbongh he foared a shot. 

"Round gous ber taws'l yard," sung 
nut Owen. "Count her broadside 
puns I Hell ulive 0, thero'B a smasher 
lor ye. mates!" 

"Thyv abould havo boon allowed to 
ceiid a bout.,'' bawlod a fellow on the 
ointn dut<k. "We've mado old cheese 
ut the »hlp by this. They've got the 
tKTUt. " 

"See bare, bullies," shoo ted anoth
er, "wauce jut wan of them ohaps in 
bullous co mo over tho si do, and ye shall 
stjll the rust of your lifn aud liberty fui 
a fardeu to tbo first Ll^eilln' Jew yu 
wiiiius across." 

Once tbe Captain looked round 
threateningly, but did not speak. Tbe 
incn seemed to havo no respect for his 
DT'O. - I ICH 

' t o l l Tor stays t>y trie tnuoMer ot 
fJoil!" roarod a volca "She's arter 
J S " 

The frigate heeled as sho courted the 
steady Rust of tbo brilliant wind into 
ber swelling clotbs; ber stern windows 
flnfibwi.tbo gilt work abouthur qourttr-
gallories glowed like a splendor of 
sanset over tho white seething of tbe 
flrst of hor raoo of foaming water; she 
gathered way witb a burst of brlno 
frviu the bow that arcbed a raiubow 
from cathead to gangway, in another 
minute hor shape changed, tbe edgos 
of hor sails sharpened opon us, th« 
longth of ber broadside Ntule out under 
the shaking milk-white heights as she 
came rounding into our wake, and with 
the astonishing swiftness of the sua 
r.i&usbip of a British man-of-wur, 
whore there are thirty men for a rupe 
and whore everything swings and 
hoists as to a single impulse; the beat • 
tif ul fabrio was in hot chase about three 
miles astern. 

Puff! Tbe first intimation of her 
intention was a bright ball of gunpow
der sinoke that sprang from her tow 
gun and went shredding like torn silk 
rioTVU the wind. It was nnshotted and 
the report struck tho ear in a single 
empty blast. 

"My lads, bis next gun will have a 
messenger," oried Captain Sinclair, 
running to midway the qaarter-deok 
andooming 60 a .halt there. "We'll 
make a long chase of it. We'll esoape 
hor in the night. I know the Mohock's 
heels better thavn yon. Starboard 
main braces! Trim to bring ber OIOSP 
to tLv wind. Keep your wits—don t 
Honnder." 

Bo made a signal to tbe wheel. Tl e 
ship was brought a little nearer to tbe 
wind, and the yards biaced forward. 

"Dp aloft, some of you, and rig oat 
that foretopmast stu 'n sail boom.'' 

They were clumsy seamen, and they 
sprawled in tbe rigging and shook tbe 
shrouds and were slow in getting tbe 
boom out; but they woiked as for life or 
death; tbey did tbeir 'longshore best; 
and indeed i t might mean death to some 
» all of them if it should turn out that 
any uf tbe passengers or the original 
ire-w had perished. 

It was nearly eleven n'olook. I had 
sot broken m y fast, but could feel no 
aunger in the wild, tbe almost mad
dening exoitexnent raised by this sud-
iou, most amazing*, tragic ohange of 
jountenanoe i n our affairs. It was in-
(eligible to me now. That sbip sus
pecting ns was pursuing us, and if she 
hoarded us the detection of my step
father's and the crew's crime could 
scarce be mora than the matter of a 
question or two. We wore dying for our 
lives,ond yonder spacious tower astern, 
jrim, silent, patient, witb tbe spray 
lifting toiler haws« pipe®, was after 
as, ana meant to question us, and 
was trembling to ber topmost cloths 
witb fierce suppressed resolution to 
lake ns. 

Did I say she was silent? Not for 
long. I t was barely three minutes 
since she first fired, when I saw her 
Inff, a tremble of rich shadows ran 
through the satin of hor sails, red fire 
glanced near her figure-bead, and a 
MXiond gun waa let fly. This time they 
bad loaded witb ball. Even xnytua-
practiced ears oonld toll tha difference 

isf&=-

«ife 

:„ iwden tbe hollow Uiad, l i te tnu dar-
uitf if a cork, of the first nrpiosion, and 
Hit- muurt metallic ring of the second. 

Sime of our seamen cuddled them 
•fives about tbe decks. The fellow at 
•he wh»f 1 cried out. "If tbey go on 
.riouttuK I stand to be out in two." 
1'he Captain took no ncttictt. He glanc
ed aloft as though seeking for some 
>..>k>-u <>f mischief there. Tbe breeze 
•,i..vv no fresher, but my stepfather bad 
drought tbe Mobook to ber beet sailing 
(K nit; she wa» a clipper, with an entry 
if how like a racing yacht. She was 
> |.-.trnitf through it as tbongh propelled 
by Mcuiu, sheeting out tbe water to 
lowwjnl iu a geni-colorwd dazzle that 
went away into tbe wake without 
uoi be. 

i t was impossible to guess at this 
curly time whether we gained or lost. 
The frigate hung astern like a cloud 
she too, bad set a foretopmast studding 
sail, aud a tbird gun blazod at ber bow 
an I wat-ch«d ber. It was just then I 
caught niy stepfather's eya 

"Un twdow, " be criedL 
" Wby? Let me watch tbis cbase. " 
"Go below," be rept-at(»d. "They 

are throwirjj sbot at us. Tbe deck u 
no place for you Uobulow." 

Aud he approached me iu an attitude 
tkat wa» «(«<!« «. wtiurtw »/ hy Lta focp. 

"I shall be as safe on deck as iu the 
oabin," I cried, imploringly, for I wit>-
a'.Taid to go below "A cannon ball 
uiitint as easily kill me shore. " 

He simply pointed to the companion, 
too enrage! to speak. >r»'1 indeed 1 wa-
a fool to withhold iunvitii obedieucn ai 
such a time: for now the kg ^nu *bip 
was after ns you saw as plainly a* yoo 
ooold see tbe powder n'ij')ke of h<-i 
crtimou that our bold piratic cr̂ 'W, 
from Owen down,for all their tbic* m 
ha mail atterauce to us p*<or jiaaseugers, 
and tor all tbeir brave beating of tin 
det-ks with tbe butt ends of then 
muskets, han livers of cream with the 
brains of bares in tbeir skulls. 

I slunk down tbe oo in pan ion way, 
and went straight aft into the Captain'i 
cabin, and watobed th frigate for o' 
little throngb the open window. She 
looked low dowu upon tbe sea, and ai 
for off again. It was only when the 
swell rase us that I saw the broad 
white chequered bands meeting at hei 
bowa Bhe did not continue to fire, 
whether because we were out of range 
of her bow shot, or because she knevi 
she was slowly overnaoling us' anc 
withheld her powder for a sure sling ol 
ball. 1 could not tell. Sbo was a lit 
tlu to lee-ward on the quarter. I conic 
Hfo tho wbito of onr wake broadening 
out fun shaped us it did, flash to tht 
vnry bonds of hor. 

I went into the pantry to get some 
thing to eat, wnndtriuji when 1 agau 
looked if I should flno tbo pursuing 
ship gruwtng. 1 mad° a meal off some 
oold meat,biscuit and wine,and linger
ed over it. What would happen i 
the frigato sent an officer? Who wa 
11 confriiflirt Captain S'nclair if ho toh 

a lie and his men nein tneir tongues: 
Suppoie tbey searched tbe ship, there 
was nothing contraband in tbe vessel I 
imagined? What was good as a con 
eignment for New York would he 
equally good ns a oonoigumuut for any 
pi rt the Captain might ckouau to swear 
be was bound to. 

Htiavona. bow little did I know of 
tho sea in those dayB 

After half an hour I agaiu entered 
tho Captain's oabin. There bung tbe 
frmate steady as tbe moon upon the 
wnters. Was she growing'' I now 
seemed to see tbe gleam of ber copper
ed forefoot as tbe surge lifted it out of 
the foam boiling about the bows. Th* 
enptam's telescope was on dook; J 
picked up tbe binocular glass and tbe 
splendid vessel swelled close in the 
lenses. I saw the redcoated sentries, 
also two or three men in brass buttons 
and gold bands carelessly pacing the 
quarter dcak; now and again one would 
pause and lightly inspect us through 
suoh another glass as I ased. All 
seemed sternly quiet and hidden. At 
times some sailors would come into the 
hows; once a gang of eight or ten men 
sprang aloft. There was something 
rnoroilesB in that steady silent obaRe; 
twas as though the men left all tbe 
work of it to the ship; she. iron-throat
ed, swollen to tbe heavens with relent
less oloths followed as living and liok-
erishly eager as a bloodhound in chase. 
The Mobook seemed to thrill: we were 
as the hare; the agony of tbe fear and 
expectation of the hearts above was in 
ber. 

Whilst I looked I beheld tbe sea 
darkening on tbe windward side. It 
roughened also with broador gleams 
and longer ligbta Its dye was a dark 
violet, whose edge fliokered raggedly 
against tbe vast purple oloud that 
shadowed tbe weather seaboard. The 
color spread with tbe rush of tbe wind; 
tbe Mobook leaned sharply, and as she 
did so a sea sprang in a oloud of salt 
over the bowa of the frigate). 

I had no means of judging onr pace 
nave by tbe wake that sooled in a liv
ing sheet of brilliance from under the 
oabin window. The Monook seemed to 
boil through it witb a comet's speed, 
but the sbip astern leaning heavily 
over witb her studding-sail boom and 
every yardarm pointing at the sky, and 
ber canvas rounding out of soft shadow 
into brassy brightness, bung steady. 
Was she gaining or losing ground? 

My eyes were weary, my limbs trem
bled, and as I dared not return on deok 
I went into the saloon and threw my
self upon a sofa 

I might have sank into a reverie that 
was like a doze; be this as it will, 1 
was startled by the sound of a gun. I 
sprang to my feet.but tbe angle of the 
deok was so sharp that for some mo
ments I found a difficulty in standing 
aprigbt. I moved as best 1 could in' 
:he direction of the Captain's oabin,but 
oefore I arrived I beard a second gun 
;hat seemed to my ears a loud and 
jear report; it was immediately fol
lowed by a smart noise of splintering; 
a great piece of mast or yard bit the 
Jeck overhead witb a migh*>y tbnmp; 
she Mohock then in a minute or two 
same upright on a level keel with all , 
ier sails thundering. The noise of that ! 

|[aat spread of flaupipg oanraa was liko 

tip 

•lie ragu of a gale witb tnunoer romng 
trough it. 1 beard a ?sa$ deal of 
dioutmg on deck, and tbe drawn yawl-
n .• of seaiHeu dragging upon ropes, Hy 
.e rt was beating violently, and a oold 
y r<>i.ir.uioa covered luy face, indeed 1 
tid not know but that tbe Mobook 
ottd been hulled and was sinking, and, 
which was equahy terrifying, eve/y 
uiht m t I «x pec ted to bear tbe crash oi 
x Uu -not dying tbroogb the saloon. 

t>ncu waa my terror. I sank upon my 
ijneos aud crawled like a staggering 
iilieu. to look tor the ship astern, bhe 
was not to be seen from tin- window. 
No white race rushed now from our 
ressel. Tbe Mobook sat uprigbt, bead 
so wind,and tbe sea-flashes glanced and 
melted in runs from under tbe counter 
as though she bad been at anchor. I 
returned to the saloon, and looking 
tbroogb a port bole saw die frigate 
; lose by. She bad backed but main 
topsail yard, and a long black boat,fnil 
of men. waa descending to the water to 
% wbistMng like the concert uf tbe 
trees. Tbe large circular window gave 
one a fine view of the frigate and tscexie 
Df water she was proudly pawing. 1 
xiunted fourteen men in tbe boat, and 
an officer in blue oloth, a stripe on his 
wrist, and a gold band and crown on 
his cap. satin the stern sheota. Tbe 
jynimetrio flash and dip of the oars gave 
% romantic beauty to the appearance of 
tbe men as they bowed and lay back, 
all of them attired iu tbe light bine 
ihirt and white trousers of the Navy. 

The chips bung within easy speaking 
jistanoe and those sweeping blades 
speedily measured the danoing blue be
tween. I lost sight of the boat when 
ihe came alongside, and was watching 
tho frigate when I heard a step, and 
looking round saw Captain Sinclair. 

I hardly knew him. It was not only 
his ashy paleness, nor yet a distorting 
expression of deep despair, it was that 
•jort of ohange yoa witneha in the dead 
when the pangs of dissolution have per
ished out of the muscles, und tbe count-
enanoe putt, on a character that reoalls 
another. He took no notice of me 
whatever; he threw hia cap down upon 
'be table, »«atod himself, and folding 
bi« arms tightly upon bis breast, lay 
back witb an expressiu of savage des-
pî nite expectation, snob as one might 
put on who. being cornered by -a wild 
bt̂ ast, awaits a leap. 

I went to the and of the saloon and sat 
down with mv eyes upou him, not dar
ing to Hpi'.-ik I HUMpucted he had coiuo 
bt-iuw to kill himself, and perhaps me, 
and so I hlauk off in a hiding way. for 
it \VM* not iu my power to restrain him 
it wan certainly not my desire that he 
ahoold iuvolvo me iu his own destruc
tion. After a littlo the light wus ob
structed ui tbe hatch, and a naval lien-
tenant, followod by a blue-jacket, de
scended. Tbe officer immediately un
covered at sight of me 

liu was a tine-looking young man, 
about seven aud-twenty years of age, 
?rect. wri- •l-'+tr • »-ua nnd -"-in tb 
ctoop&a. A svrtird bung at Mi Ride, an< 
bin left hand carelessly rt>i>osed upor 
tbe bilt of IC as be made a step to
wards Captain tiinolair. 

"Are yon the master of tbis shif 
sir?" be asked. 

•1 am," answered my btepfatheu 
without rising or relaxing his rigid poe, 
tnro. 

"Fray, why didn't you heave tt 
when we signalled yon to do HO'?' 

"I am an Englishman and this is s 
trader and I ohose to pursue mj 
course,'' answered the Captain. 

"1 will thank you to show me youi 
papers, " said the lieutenant, glancing 
round the saloon with many bat quiet 
marks of surprise at the elegance of the 
decorations. 

"Yon have no right to see my pa 
pers," anwared Captain y'nolair. 

"I have so much right that I must 
insiut npon_youj.^producing them at 
> i e." » x"il. ..eu <...>• .i.uteaant siern-
y. but without temper. 

My stepfather made no reply. On. 
this the II utenant looked about him. 
and then said something to the seaman 
whioh I did not catch. I observed that 
the bine-jacket was armed with a out-
lass. Tbe lieutenant, instinctively 
guessing the captain's cabin, walked 
straight into it My stepfather fol
lowed him with his eyes, and as tha 
officer crossed the threshold started 
restrained himself, and turned bis back. 

"Do you refuse still to show me your 
papers?" said the lieutenant coming 
out of tbe cabin qniokly, after rum
maging there five minutes. 

**I refuse nothing, * sir." 
"Produce them." 
"It is your business to find them.** 
"You have hidden or destroyed them. 

Do you withhold all information aa 
to the cboraoter and nature of the voy 
age of this ship?" 

"You must find out everything for 
yourself," answered my stepfather, 
rising and expanding his chest, and 
swelling himself as though he measur
ed his height against tbe lieutenant's. 

The officer paused a moment with his 
syes upon ma 

"Are you tbis gentleman*, wife?" 
laid he. 

"My daughter," snapped in Captain 
Sinclair. 

Tbe lieutenant making me a slight 
bow went on deok followed by tbo 
seaman. The frigate bad fioatea out 
of my scope of vision, owing to some 
shift in our ship's position. Tbe lieu
tenant had not been gone a minute 
when I heard his voioe bailing bis 
ship: tbe man-of-war appeared to be 
lying astern. I did not ciearly near his 
words; I matte his bail out to signify 
that the Captain of this vessel had de
stroyed or secreted his papers and re
fused all information. This was fol
lowed by a faint long-drawn growl 
und X dearly beard the lieutenant sing 
Out: 

"No. appearance of a slaver about 
ber. She has a richly furnished sa
loon, and is evidently an American 
olipper liner." 

Here the voices ceased, and t could 
not imagine wnat was next to happen. 
I "aid to say stepfather: 

•'May I go on dwk?" 
"Stop, here!" be answered with a 

manner aad voice aa though he ad-

tressed towa low blackguard sailor. 
I oould have wept niy eye* out with. 

rpite and rage. What right had he to 
sail aw hia daughter to that fine, gen
tlemanly officer? Bis behavior, hia 
looks, our situation, made bis compan
ionship intolerable then, and as be 
would not allow me to go on deck X 
walked into my caoin. There I stay 
•d till I beard voices. When I peeped 
out I saw the young lieutenant ad
dressing nay stepfather, who laanei 
aaginst the flhaft of the migiemast. 
I just caught the wards: 

"You are at liberty to remain in thia 
•hip along with your daughter. Tfaa 
crew will he transferred to tho frigate, 
whioh will keep ns company to Kings
ton." 

Captain Sinclair made no sign. Aa 
tbe lieutenant rounded on bis heel hs 
saw me standing in the door of my 
berth, and oame to me witb bis hat hi 
bis hand. 

"You are not to be inconvenienced," 
•aid ha, "ynn will remain in this ves
sel. Had your father chosen to b# 
civil, and answered my questions, wa 
poi^iit not have had occasion to troubls 
you at all." 

He half smiled aa be said this, witk 
m shrewd roll of his dark fine eyas 
«rro»d tits saloon, 

"Captain Sinclair is mj stop-fath
er," said L 

"I beg your pardon. And may I take 
the liberty of asking your name?" 

"Lanra Hayes.' 
He showed a set of fine white teeth 

witb the smile he gave, whilst he ex
claimed, witb tbe most inainnatingly 
charming look: 

"Did not tbis ship leave England 
bound for New York, Miss Hayes?" 

I glanced over bis shoulder at my 
stepfather, and meeting bis stem gaxa, 
ooiored, and exclaimed: 

"Don't ask me any questions." 
Bo smiled and sprang up the stapa 

Tho moment ha was gone Captain Sia-
olair came up to ma 

"What has tbe fellow been asking 
yon'" he exclaimed, bis face discolors*" 
aa tiioogh his wrath strangled him. 
. "If you were my father?' 

"What more?" 
"If tbiti ship left London for Nsa 

York?" 
" Wbat did you say?" 
"I retpsed to answer any questions." 
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